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With the global market economy, increasing competition, as well as information 
technology continues to spread, more and more enterprises have realized the 
importance of corporate financial information, especially in the corporate cost 
accounting, has been more and more companies began construction of cost accounting 
information, but this aspect of information technology on how to adapt to the 
development of enterprises and demand, it allows many businesses are confused. As 
tobacco manufacturing enterprises, the reform of state for the tobacco industry makes 
the tobacco manufacturers to gradually expand the scale, geographical distribution 
becomes more extensive, and gradually form a management group, while making the 
head of the branch's cost accounting management more difficult, in order to achieve 
the Group's enterprise resource optimization, and to strengthen the Group's internal 
cost accounting, costing the tobacco manufacturers of information technology is 
imperative. 
The topics to Fujian in the tobacco industry's cost accounting information 
technology for the study, methods to integrate theory with practice, starting from the 
basic theory of cost accounting, the company's main business focus to study status of 
the company's cost accounting and cost accounting problems; then implemented by 
the company's cost accounting information systems research, costing the company in 
respect of information technology has made great achievements have been evaluated, 
and that the company's cost accounting information existing in the process Some of 
the main problems and difficulties; finally tobacco Fujian industrial Corporation for a 
typical problem, a tobacco manufacturing enterprises in the construction of cost 
accounting information from the information system should be cost business process 
integration, a key target selection, sub-level training system, to avoid the risk of other 















By the study, the topic of the  tobacco manufacturers to fill the information for 
the theoretical study has important theoretical significance, the tobacco manufacturers 
for the cost of future information technology has a guiding role; while for the 
specification of Fujian in the tobacco industry's cost management process, refine the 
costing process has very important practical significance. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 烟草行业简介 








公司的统一管理。到 2013 年，烟草行业下属 33 家省级烟草公司、18 家工业公
司、57 个卷烟厂、1000 多家卷烟批发商业企业，另外，经营范围涉及卷烟销售、
烟叶、物资、烟机、卷烟和烟用材料进出口等的单位，职工人数达到 51 万人。 
2013 年全行业累计生产 5067.5 万箱，全年销售 4999.6 万箱；其中 28 个重
点品牌销售 4115.7 万箱。卷烟全年批发销售收入 12480.4 亿元。卷烟单箱收入全
国平均达到 2.5 万元。单箱税利平均达到 1.8 万元（其中：工业 1.3 万元、商业
0.5 万元）。全年行业实现税利 9559.86 亿元，新增 910.47 亿元，增长 10.53%；
其中税金（不含企业所得税）6810.61 亿元，增加 598.71 亿元，增长 9.64%。全
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